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Innovative Safe & Fearless Injection Devices

Safe Auto-Needles 
All unique Safe Auto-Needles (SANs) feature automatic 
needle insertion and safe automatic needle shielding after use. 
The proprietary SAN family include single-use disposable 
devices combining an extremely simple user interface with an 
innovative hidden needle for safety in a cost-effective design.

The SANs are designed and customizable for use with all
types of syringes, including both plastic conventional 
hypodermic syringes and single or dual-chamber glass or 
plastic pre-filled syringes.

International patents pending.

SAN 
The SAN can attach to any conventional plastic, pre-filled and 
dual-chamber syringe with luer-slip or luer-lock. 

SAN-DV 
The SAN-DV is used with vial and a luer-slip or luer-lock empty 
or pre-filled syringe. It allows simplified reconstitution and 
aspiration from conventional vials, and features safety needle 
shielding throughout the process. 

SAN-P 
The SAN-P is a single-use, disposable safe and automatic 
needle device for pre-filled syringes with staked needles. 
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Founded in 2003, DALI Medical Devices develops innovative injectable drug delivery technologies that 
offer safe and effective delivery of drugs, while improving patients’ compliance by reducing their anxiety 
and perceived pain. 
DALI’s innovative and unique Safe & Fearless Injection Devices help alleviate patient’s fears and limitations, 
thereby contributing to the success of their medical treatment and improving their overall quality of life.

  Product Portfolio:



New Generation Auto-Injectors (Licensed to Elcam Medical*)
As part of our collaboration with Elcam Medical, we have developed a variety of new generation disposable and 
semi-disposable auto-injector platforms for drugs contained in either pre-filled syringes or vials. 

The Flexi–Q Auto-Injectors are single-use, automatic passive needle shielding, automatic and quiet injection 
devices, providing life cycle management capabilities for new and existing drugs, along with better patient 
compliance and safety in self injection. A Device Master File (MAF) has been submitted for the Flexi-Q PFS auto-
injector.

Our unique design of the Semi-Disposable Auto-Injector (SEDAI) features a reusable driving unit and a cost-
effective, disposable automatic-needle protection cassette.

* Elcam Medical (www.elcam-medical.com) is a world-class producer of precision injection-molded disposable 
medical devices, and a provider of innovative solutions for specialized flow control needs. Elcam supplies its products 
to the medical industry's leading companies.

  Business Opportunities

DALI Medical Devices is seeking licensing arrangements with medical device and pharma companies and/or 
strategic and financial partners to further develop and commercialize its unique drug delivery solutions. 

For more information, please contact: 
David Daily, CEO, at:  +972.3.951.9675, ddaily@dalimed.com
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DALI Medical Devices Ltd.
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Rishon LeZion 75706
Israel
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